Weekday Feeding Schedule

AM Feeding (9am) = All fish get brine shrimp. When finished feeding, clean and reset brine shrimp cone.

Mid-day 1 Feeding (11pm) = Juvenile fish get Juvenile Mix powder food.

Mid-day 2 Feeding (1pm) = Juvenile fish get Juvenile Mix powder food.

PM Feeding (3pm) = Adult fish get Master Mix dry food and juvenile fish get Juvenile Mix powder food.

Weekend Feeding Schedule

AM Feeding (9am) = All fish get brine shrimp. When finished feeding, clean and reset brine shrimp cones.

PM Feeding (1pm) = Adult fish get Master Mix dry food. Juvenile fish get Juvenile Mix powder food.

Definitions:
Juvenile fish: 1 to 3 months of age
Adult fish: 3+ months of age